District 3 Leadership Team

District 3 Director
Kendell Culp
C219-869-0020
ktculptffni.com

District 3 Women Leader
Janet Kemper
C765-714-6724
jsk53@aol.com

District 3 Secretary-Treasurer
Lana Wallpe
h 765-884-0687 c 765-376-2601
sawallpe@localline.com

District 3 Young Farmer Representatives
Vince and Julia Winkler
J-765-479-2819 H-765-567-2869
vjwinkler@hughes.net

Regional Managers
Janice Deno
C219-863-4320
jdeno@infarmbureau.org

Wayne Belden
C219-869-1851
wbelden@infarmbureau.org

Holiday Inn Express Hotel and Suites
Greenville, Ohio
1195 Russ Road
Greenville, OH 45331
937-548-1328

Free continental breakfast, fitness center and indoor pool

County Presidents

Benton County
Tim Tabert
H 765-869-5728 C 765-366-2857
tabert@localline.com

Carroll County
Michael Beale
H 765-564-6484 C 765-412-6147
bealefarms@verizon.net

Cass County
Steve Sullivan
H 574-722-2419 C 574-721-0284
Gro_green@yahoo.com

Clinton County
Paul Dorsey
H 765-654-9445 C 765-652-2573
dorseyfarms@embargmail.com

Jasper County
Scott Nagel
H 219-275-2511 C 219-863-5601
snagel@nwisis.com

Newton County
Jennifer Kindig
H 219-275-9722 C 219-313-0347
rjkindig@embargmail.com

Tippecanoe County
Kevin Underwood
H 765-463-4743 C 765-404-6404
kevunder@juno.com

White County
Brian Pilotte
H 219-279-2845 C 219-863-2246
pilotte@ffni.com

Animal Agriculture Fact Finding Tour

Sponsored by Indiana Farm Bureau District 3
June 29-30, 2010
**Purpose of the trip**

Anti-agriculture groups such as the Humane Society of the U.S. HSUS, People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals PETA and others are gaining momentum in their quest to eliminate animal agriculture in the U.S., thus creating a vegan society. For Indiana to fend off these groups and their missions, it is imperative to study and become educated on how these groups can affect our farms and today's modern agricultural practices.

Following this trip, we encourage you to put the information you learned to use and share it with other producers and consumers.

**Cost**

Your county Farm Bureau is covering the expenses for you to attend.

---

**Tuesday, June 29**

7:45 a.m. EDT - First bus pick up at Remington McDonalds at I-65 & U.S. 24.

8:45 a.m. EDT - Second bus pick up at Lafayette Meijer at I-65 & S.R. 26 by the garden center.

---

**Wednesday, June 30**

9:00 a.m. Board the bus

10:00 a.m. Panel discussion at Randolph Grille in Winchester, Ind.

Ron Chalfant, former Randolph County commissioner and farmer

Jerry Warren, Randolph County Farm Bureau president and pork producer

Greg Sickels, member of the Indiana Farm Bureau State Young Farmer Committee, CAFO operator

Tom Chalfant, farmer, former Farm Bureau county president.

11:00 a.m. Lunch

Noon Board bus to return home

2:20 p.m. Lafayette stop

3:15 p.m. Remington stop